
Sweet Dream - Sugar Hill

Sugar Hill, Barbados
US$ 3,950,000

Description

Sweet Dream is an impressive, colonial style property located on the much sought after Sugar Hill Development. This is an
executive 5 bedroom home. It offers 5.5 bathrooms and is located within the quiet avenue of Plantation Drive on the
renowned Sugar Hill Estate. The house is tastefully decorated with large living areas.

The spacious living and entertainment area is located just off the main entrance. This features high ceilings, cable television,
BOSE entertainment system and chess area . There is direct access from here to the main terrace and well manicured
gardens beyond. This terrace also offers outdoor dining, pool deck and dining gazebo. The main floor of the property also
features a fully equipped kitchen and laundry.

The five bedrooms all have en suite bathrooms. They are located over the 3 levels of the property. Bedrooms 2 and 3 are
located on the lowest level of the property. These bedrooms enjoy a shared terrace and have direct access to the pool deck.
Bedrooms 4 and 5 are on the main floor of the property with both featuring cable televisions. They also have access to a
shared terrace. The master bedroom suite is located on the 3rd floor. This offers partial views of the coast line and the pool
deck below. All bedrooms offer air-conditioning and ceiling fans.

Guests of Sweet Dream may enjoy all of the amenities of the Sugar Hill Estate. These include a communal swimming pool,
Club House and Carizmo on the Hill Restaurant. There are also tennis courts and a gym.

The Sugar Hill development is a quiet, residential gated development. It is ideally located on the west coast of Barbados just
minutes drive from the beautiful west coast beaches. It is also a short drive from Holetown which is the hub of the west coast
of Barbados. Here you will find banks, shops, a large supermarket and a medical centre.



Details

Bedrooms: 5

Bathrooms: 5.5

Property Type: Villa

Property Status: For Sale

Features

 Air Conditioning  Private Swimming Pool  Sun Deck

 Tropical Gardens  Clubhouse  Communal facilities

 Gym & Tennis

Gallery
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